Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher
Kindness- Respect- Hope- Determination
We all had a super time last night at the FOSTA movie night- almost a full house so a very big
thank you to the FOSTA team for organising such a great event. We also need to thank Eric and
Jill who provided a decorated cup of sweets and snacks for every child. It was lovely to see this
event so well supported.
Carols on the green opposite the Reading Rooms is this Saturday from 4pm- singing is at 4.30pm.
Please come and sing- words will be provided. It is such a festive gathering- wear your tinsel and
Christmas hats! There will be hot drinks available.
This week in school Apple and Cherry enjoyed ‘Story in a Box’ with Delana Tomkins. It was a
story session and activity that explored how the star, the angels and the baby shared the messages
of joy, peace and love at Christmas. The children really enjoyed. Thank you Delana.
Horse Chestnut Tree have been doing lots of science this week- it has been very exciting for the
children dissolving and testing substances.
Mulberry Tree have been finding the antics of Eddie the Elf very entertaining this week- yesterday
he was found with a wreath he’d made. This led to the whole class making wreaths- they look
wonderful.
Oak have been making some very attractive decorations for the village Christmas tree- look at the
weekend!
Golden tickets this week have been awarded to Savanah & Rachel in Apple, Leo, Ollie and Ronnie
A from Cherry, Alex and Isobel from Horse Chestnut and Olivia from Oak Class.
School Value awards this week are; Hope to Jack A, Respect to Arabella and Alex, Determination
to Pippa, Lyra and Riley and finally Kindness Poppy W.
Class SUPER STARS are Tao from Mulberry, Charlie from Apple, Ava H from Cherry, Calleigh
from Horse Chestnut and Max in Oak. Their friends said such lovely comments about them.
Have a lovely weekend
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Cherry Tree Class with their
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Schools, a very cold and yet
a sunny day.

Monday’s Forest Schools will be Cherry
Tree Class – please make sure your child
has waterproofs, wellies and a warm
coat.

This week’s Class Attendance …….
Mulberry 93%
Apple 93%
Cherry 95%
Horse Chestnut 98%
Oak 97%

Lunch Menu for Week 6th December 2021
Monday ~ Jacket Potato Day!! With Cheese, Tuna, Beans or Cheese & Beans
Veg option – Naan Cheese & Tomato Pizza
Tuesday ~ Butchers Sausage & Mash with Veg
Veg option – Quorn Sausage with the above
Wednesday ~ Roast Chicken, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Veg
Veg option – Leek & Cheese Tart
Thursday ~ Fish Fingers with Chips, Beans or Peas & Sweetcorn
Veg option – Meet Free Meatballs
Friday ~ Christmas Lunch Day!!!
Please remember to order your child’s meals for next week on SCHOOL MONEY, once you have
ordered your child’s choices make sure you go to the basket and ‘check out’ even if the meal is
free, as the choices won’t be saved!
Tuck Shop is available every day with Breadsticks, freshly made Popcorn, Apples, Pears, Raisins
and Apple Juice each item is 30p.
Tuck Shop can be paid for in the Dinners section of School Money.
Breakfast Club and After School Club need to be booked online too.

